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INTRODUCTION
Herbal medicine is an important cultural tradition in Morocco (Bellakhdar, 1978 (Bellakhdar, , 1997 Bellakhdar et al., 1982; Benchâabane & Abbad, 1997) and plays central role in the daily lives of many rural and urban Moroccans (Eddouks et al., 2002; El-Hilaly et al., 2003; Fakchich & Elachouri, 2014; Hmammouchi, 1999; Jouad et al., 2001; Merzouki et al., 2003; Sijelmassi, 1993; Tahraoui et al., 2007; Ziyyat et al., 1997) . Medicinal plants are often collected from the wild, both for home use and as an additional source of income for rural families across the country (El-Hilaly et al., 2003; Ouarghidi et al., 2013) . As reviewed by Ouaghidi et al. (2013) , efforts have been made for the last 30 years to document traditional knowledge from poorly studied areas of Morocco focusing on the northern and north-eastern provinces (El-Hilaly et al., 2003; Fakchich & Elachouri, 2014; Hmammouchi, 1999; Merzouki et al., 2003) , herbalists and healers (Bellakhdar et al., 1991; Claisse, 1990 ) and specific ailments including hypertension, diabetes and cardiac diseases (Eddouks et al., 2002; Jouad et al., 2001; Tahraoui et al., 2007; Ziyyat et al., 1997) . Elements of the Moroccan ethnopharmacopoeia are also documented in the grey literature (Bellakhdar, 1978 (Bellakhdar, , 1997 Bellakhdar et al., 1982; Benchâabane & Abbad, 1997; Boulos, 1983; Sijelmassi, 1993) . However, ethnobotanical local knowledge from many areas of Morocco, especially in the south, still remains poorly known (Ouarghidi et al. 2013) . This is the case for medicinal plant knowledge in the High Atlas amongst Tashelhit speaking communities.
Understanding local uses of plants has social and public health implications (McDade et al., 2007;  Reyes- García et al., 2008) . Documenting the extent of reliance on medicinal plants is important because loss of local knowledge of medicinal plants challenges developing countries' health care systems (Quinlan and Quinlan, 2007) . which around 879 are endemic (Rankou et al., 2013) , thus having the richest flora of any North African country and one of the most diverse of the Mediterranean region (Rankou et al., 2013) .
<FIGURE 1>
Located approximately 200km south of Marrakech, the rural commune of Imegdale lies in the High Atlas (altitudes ranging from around 1000 to 2500m; Figure 1) . The commune has an area of approximately 274 sq km with an approximate population of 5467 people in 1156 households (Haut Commissariat au Plan de la Statistique, 2014) dispersed in small villages. The population is almost entirely Ishelhin (Ashelhi), the southern Moroccan Amazigh ethnic group and Tashelhit is the first language spoken in the commune. At least 10% of the men are also fluent in Moroccan Arabic, whereas most have basic communication skills in this language (Haut Commissariat au Plan de la Statistique, 2014) and a proportion of younger women are also familiar with Moroccan Arabic which they learn through television and in schools established in the 1980s. The main livelihoods are subsistence agriculture and pastoralism (sheep and goats) combined with seasonal labour migration and specialized local occupations. In a neighbouring High Atlas valley, Bellaoui (1989) estimated that the agropastoral sector contributes to 75% of the local income. Temporary employment in urban centres for men, and a in local mining site, are the most important sources of monetary income for the commune after the sale of crops such as carob, apples, walnuts and other fruits, marginal crops such as orris root (Iris germanica) and livestock (mainly cows, sheep and goats). Barley, wheat and maize are produced and consumed locally, but not traded.
Field data collection
This study was carried out in collaboration with the Global Diversity Foundation in the context of the Darwin Initiative funded "Medicinal plant trade, conservation and local livelihoods in southern Morocco", a community-based development and conservation project that addresses sustainable harvest of vulnerable plant resources in the High Atlas. Fieldwork was conducted between March and June 2015 and 106 adult informants were interviewed in nine of the 28 villages of Imegdale. Villages were selected to be representative of the diversity of environments in the commune; four villages are at the top of the different watersheds that flow into the N'Fiss valley, where the other five villages are located. Eighty-five percent of the informants were women since men often referred us to their wives when we attempted to interview them. Women are known to be most knowledgeable about medicinal plants in Morocco (Fakchich and Elachouri, 2014) . Since many women do not know their exact age, we classified the informants in age groups: young (<30 years old; 18%), middle aged (30-60; 55%) and older (>60; 27%). Interviews were conducted in Tashelhit with simultaneous translation to French and prior informed consent was always obtained verbally beforehand. Ethical guidelines of the American Anthropological Association (2012), the Code of Ethics of the International Society of Ethnobiology (2006) and University of Reading ethical protocols were followed. Approval from the Ethics Committee of the School of Biological Sciences, University of Reading, was obtained (Research Ethics Project Submission SBS 14-15 05). Random and snowball sampling techniques were used for selecting informants (Bernard, 2006) . Interviews with herbalists about plants mixtures that locals usually acquire from them were conducted outside the commune, in the souks of Asni, Tlat N'Yakoub and Amizmiz (N=4). In addition, we interviewed nurses and doctors (N=5) working in the health centres that the villagers attend (one unattended health centre in the village of Imegdale and one health centre with a doctor and midwife in the neighbouring commune of Ouirgane).
Interviews: plant use, disease concepts, trade and plant population trends
Individual free-listing and semi-structured interviews were conducted, along with focus group discussions concerning local use of medicinal plant resources (Alexaides, 1996; Martin, 1995) . Plant names were mostly given in Tashelhit, but vernacular names in Moroccan Arabic were recorded when mentioned. During discussions, focus was put on understanding local healing strategies, including the causes of sickness and their symptoms. Workers from primary health centres were asked about the correspondence of folk ailments with illnesses recognized by western medicine. The perception and preference about use of herbal remedies were evaluated for the workers of the health centres as well as lay people interviewed. Much understanding was also gained through participant observation 6 (Martin, 1995) when joining villagers in plant collection activities and monitoring plants being processed and used.
Nineteen structured interviews were conducted at the end of the field study using herbarium specimens as visual clues to identify local plants. Eight interviewees were men (42%) and eleven were women (58%); 21% were young, 21 % old and 58 % middle aged. The specimens used are part of the local herbarium of Imegdale, established as part of ongoing ethnofloristic documentation work by the Global Diversity Foundation. One hundred nineteen herbarium specimens were selected to represent all the available medicinal plants reported during previous interviews, as well as the most common species in the area, different plant life-forms and plants from different habitats as part of a wider study of local ecological knowledge (Teixidor-Toneu et al., in prep.) . For each specimen, informants were asked about the plant's name, uses and parts used, plant life-form and location where it is found.
Botanical collection and plant identification
Voucher specimens were collected in the field with the collaboration of informants. Specimens from the local herbarium of Imegdale were used to identify species referred by vernacular names when collection was not possible. Vouchers have been deposited at the Marrakech Regional Herbarium (Morocco; MARK) and the University of Reading Herbarium (United Kingdom; RNG). Vouchers of the local herbarium of Imegdale are deposited in MARK and RAB (Insititut Scientifique, Rabat).
Market samples were purchased in the souks of Asni and Tlat N'Yakoub and deposited in the University of Reading Herbarium. Taxonomic identification follows the Flore Pratique du Maroc (Fennane et al., 1999 (Fennane et al., , 2007 (Fennane et al., , 2015 and nomenclature follows The Plant List (2013). For family assignments the Angiosperm Phylogeny Group III criteria were used (APG III, 2009; Reveal & Chase, 2011) . For a comprehensive list of the herbarium specimens referenced in this paper see Table   2 in Teixidor-Toneu et al. (in press) . 7
Data analysis
Data were structured in use reports, which refer to each mention of one plant for one therapeutic application given by one informant. Data collected for each use report include its local name(s), part(s) used, modes(s) of administration, intended therapeutic application, origin (wild, cultivated or acquired in the souk) and socioeconomic relevance. Part(s) used and mode(s) of administration were classified and codified according to the Economic Botany Data Standard (Cook, 1995) . Three ethnobotanical indices were calculated to describe the data: Use Value (UV), Fidelity Level (FL) and
Informant Consensus Factor (F ic ; indices described in Table 1 ). In order to assess the agreement among informants (F ic ) fourteen biomedical use categories were considered. Following suggestions made by Staub et al. (2015) , most categories were based on body systems: cardiovascular, (Berlin, 1973) .
<TABLE 1>
The software anthropac (Borgatti, 1996) was used to find a consensus model (Romney et al., 1986) of known medicinal plants listed by informants. It was also used to elucidate patterns in herbal mixtures through Johnson's Hierarchical Clustering (Johnson, 1967) , based on plants that are mentioned in lists that show proximity in cluster analysis.
Identification of new or very rare medicinal plant citations and uses
A literature search was carried out in order to identify new citations and uses for medicinal plants in
Morocco. Journals, edited books and other scientific databases (DOAJ, Google Scholar, PubMed, Science direct, and Scopus) were searched using combinations of the keywords "medicinal", ethnobotan*", "Morocco" and "Maroc". The studies were selected according to the following criteria:
(1) they must have been carried out in Morocco, (2) the species list must be the result of ethnobotanical fieldwork, i.e., not from bibliographical revisions, and (3) studies must explicitly state the collection of voucher specimens and deposition in recognized herbaria, since poor taxonomic practises are common in ethnopharmacology and correct botanical names linked to a vouchered specimen are indispensable (Bennet & Balick, 2014; Rivera et al., 2014) . Further pharmacological literature was searched to identify uses outside Morocco and seek experimental evidence for efficacy and safe use of the new citations of traditional medicines.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Medicinal plant diversity
In total, 151 plant vernacular names were mentioned during the interviews, corresponding to 159 botanical species. A comprehensive inventory includes vernacular and scientific names, parts used and modes of administration, local use (folk ailments) and use categories, as well as the number of use reports (UR), use values (UV) and the highest fidelity level value (FL; see Table 1 in Teixidor-Toneu et al., in press) . Details on herbarium specimens can be retrieved from Table 2 in Teixidor-Toneu et al, in press. Four vernacular names corresponded to mixtures normally bought at the herbalist.
Medicinal plant diversity is concentrated in five plant families: Lamiaceae (25 species), Asteraceae (11 species), Apiaceae (10 species), Fabaceae (6 species) and Rosaceae (6 species). These results are similar to those from other parts of the country (Fakchich & Elachouri, 2014) and other Mediterranean regions (Bonet & Valles, 2003; Rigat et al., 2007 (Table 2) .
<TABLE 2>
Medicinal plant diversity derives from the agro-pastoralist lifestyle and the influence of Arabo-Muslim pharmacology, which includes many traded plants from Asia (Bellakhdar, 1997 
Modes of administration, plant parts used and diversity of uses
Medicinal plants are ingested orally as infusions (36% of the use reports), as reported in other regions of Morocco (Merzouki et al., 2000) , or mixed with milk (12%), olive oil (20%), honey (18%) or food (38%). They can be chewed (<1%), used as ear drops (<0.5%), incense (6%) or inhaled directly (2%), applied externally in poultices (3.5%), baths (7%) and washes (<1%) or in ways not specified (5%), or carried on the body in little bundles (charms, <1%; Table 1 in Teixidor-Toneu et al, in press). Four species are used in qwi (<1%), a technique that uses dry plant stems burned at one end to make them hot and then applied to the afflicted person's skin in specific places. Incense is the preferred mode of use to treat Ritual & spiritual ailments.
For 73% of the plants, more than one plant part is used medicinally ( Table 1 in Teixidor-Toneu et al, in press). Leaves are the part most used (55%), followed by underground parts (40%, including roots, tubers, bulbs and rhizomes), flowers and inflorescences (18%), seeds (16%) and fruits (15%). Barks, stems, wood, galls, oils and exudates are also used from one to three species each. This widespread use of Lamiaceae explains the preponderance of leaves and inflorescences.
Fidelity Level is one of the quantitative tools used to select plants from ethnopharmacological field studies for further pharmacological screening (under the assumption that plants that are used only for one ailment are more likely to be effective; Andrade-Cetto & Heinrich, 2011), but it can also be used to interpret plant use in local contexts. High FL values indicate that the plant tends to be used to cure one ailment and low FL values show that plants are used for a wide range of ailments (Tables 2 and 3 , but see Table 1 in Teixidor-Toneu et al., in press for comprehensive results 
<TABLE 3>
Almost all the plants with high UV are used to treat wide range of ailments (FL < 0.50); only one of them has a specific therapeutic application (mkhinza, Dysphania ambrosioides, to treat fever).
Moreover, many plants were used for all ailments (kolshi, which literally means "everything" in Tashelhit) and those were also highly aromatic plants, possibly selected because of their attractive organoleptic properties (Leonti et al., 2002) . 
New therapeutic applications of the most important local plants
The twenty most used medicinal plants in Imegdale are all known to have pharmacological activity, are also used medicinally in other regions of Morocco (Table 2) . Only ijaumgar (Inula montana) had not previously been reported as a medicinal plant in Morocco, but it is a well known remedy in other Mediterranean countries (Obon et al, 2012) . We report new uses for eleven of these highly reported plants. In most of the cases, we found pharmacological evidence for the new uses recorded (Table 2) , however further studies should be carried out to study the therapeutic effects of timzurri (Lavandula dentata). Although pharmacological and phytochemical studies find evidence for the medicinal use of herbal remedies, locally perceived efficacy of these remedies may be influenced by cultural constructs of efficacy and the meaning response (Moerman & Jonas, 2002) . Claming evidence for safe use only on experimental studies fails to integrate local perceptions of health and illness (Wayland, 2004) .
<TABLE 2>
Safe use of four herbal remedies was confirmed by the literature and we identified two potentially toxic plants, but information on toxicity for most of the species is lacking. Decoctions of mkhinza (Disphania ambrosoides) may have genotoxic effects (Gadano et al, 2002) . However the preferred mode of use of this plant in the High Atlas is as a poultice or bath; it is not often ingested orally.
Harmel (Peganum harmala) is a well know poisonous species used to treat a wide range of ailments.
Informants are aware of its toxicity and will only use small dosages or, more commonly, burn it as incense or use it externally.
Previously unreported medicinal plants in Morocco
Twenty-five ethnobotanical field studies were retrieved from our literature search, however 15 did not cite herbarium specimens, so botanical identifications may not be robust. Our medicinal plant list was compared to those in Abouri et al (2012) (Bhandari and Kawabata, 2005) and external application is equally not recommended . Although Hyoscyamus niger may be occasionally ingested to treat musculoskeletal problems (possibly due to its sedative effects); the local population is aware of its toxicity. Many informants considered this plant dangerous, and did not use it. Solanum nigrum is also toxic, but the more toxic fruits are not used, and only one or two leaves are used in mixtures. Clematis flammula leaves are also toxic but they are only used in baths; whether seeds are toxic is not known (Chawla et al, 2012) ; in Imegdale seeds are chewed but not ingested. Subacute toxic effects where observed in rats when a Retama species was administered repeatedly, indicating possible toxicity of the species reported here (Algandaby, 2015) .
Mixtures
Mixtures are frequently used as remedies in Morocco (Bellakhdar, 1997; Merzouki et al., 2000) and
this is also true for the High Atlas region. Mixtures are dried plants ground and added to food, fresh leaves used in showers or baths or dried plants burned as incense. Infused dried herbs are also normally used in combinations. Mixtures can be bought from the herbalists in the souk, which is the case for msahan (mixture added to food to treat "cold" ailments) and ishgaf (mixture used as incense to clean the ambience and heal ailments believed to be caused by sorcery deeds), or prepared at home.
Locally recognized mixtures are listed in Table 3 , whereas plants normally used in combination, but not formally recognized as a named mixture are explained below.
<TABLE 5>
A well-known remedy for all ailments is called tadouart nigran or ifskan (literally "mixture of the . It has been argued that khol remedies constitute a health risk for the population, especially children, due to its high concentration of lead, but this is lowered by mixing khol with other products (Lekouch et al., 2001) .
Folk ailments, categories of use and agreement among informants
Excluding results from herbarium specimen-based, structured interviews, 144 plants were mentioned for treating 36 folk ailments (including kolshi, a common answer meaning "everything" and corresponding to a "cure-all" in English; Table 3 ). The correspondence between folk ailments and biomedical terms is not always one-to-one; terms such as azbar, kolshi and asumid can refer to different use categories from a biomedical perspective since they encompass different biomedical diseases locally defined and treated as one. For each use report, the liason between folk and biomedical terms was made depending of the context in which the folk term was used and the symptomatology explained. Iqdi, taumist and taqait are jointly classified as frigg (FR) since they are ailments treated with the same set of plants by local healers. We have included the original local terms for folk ailments as recommended by Martin (1995) .
As in many other rural and mountainous communities around the world (e.g. Mexican Maya as described in Berlin & Berlin, 1996 ; Andean Quechua as in Thomas, 2013) , medicinal plants are commonly used to treat infectious diseases including gastrointestinal disorders which are easily transmitted, perhaps due to poor hygienic conditions, proximity to livestock and high-altitude harsh weather conditions. Folk ailments are generally diagnosed among local population according to two principles, by their symptoms and according to beliefs on disease causation, which play an important role on the later therapeutic application of plants. This is the case for "cold" ailments, but also for those conditions that are believed to have a supernatural cause, showing the syncretism between Galenic humoral medicine and Prophetic medicine (Greenwood, 1981) . The personalistic aspect of ethnomedicinal systems, based on the idea of extra-natural causes of illness, is present in many traditional health systems (Cosminsky, 1977) . In the rural communes of the High Atlas, illness is associated with "bad luck" and whenever someone in a household is sick, a cleansing of the house is performed with incense. Potentially, any disease can have a supernatural cause, but this is especially true for ailments of children, since they are considered to be more vulnerable to sorcery. Incense is regularly burned when there is a new-born in the house as a protective measure against sorcery and illness.
In the High Atlas, cold weather is the ultimate cause of asumid, literally meaning "cold", a folk illness that can manifest in a range of ailments, from infertility (gyneacological), muscular and joint pains (musculoskeletal), urine infections and kidney problems (urological & nephrological) to general lack of energy and poor health (general health). People with "weak constitution" are more prone to suffer from it. Plants considered "hot" are used to treat asumid although not all "hot" plants are used to treat the whole range of symptoms of asumid, nor all "cold" diseases (Alcorn, 1984) . Underground parts of plants are considered "hot", and many of the plants used to treat asumid are medicinal roots included in the mixture izoran (Table 1 in Teixidor-Toneu et al, in press). Also, plants that grow in cold areas such as the alpine zone are "hot". These include awgdmi (Armeria alliacea), arshmush (Onopordum acaulon), izoran umlil (Pteocephalus depressus) and hmiku (Cistus laurifolius). The msahan mixture is also used for "cold" ailments, especially by women to gain weight and treat fertility problems. This mixture is composed mostly of imported spices ( Table 1 in Teixidor-Toneu et al, in press and Table   5 ) and is added to specific dishes prepared to improve women's health. The distinction between "hot"
and "cold" plants has been difficult to associate with specific chemical compounds (Ankli et al., 1999) but it has important symbolic meaning in medicinal plant use and is a common concept in areas as diverse as Latin America (Weller, 1983) and China (Anderson, 1987) , along with cultuarly related areas such as the Arabian Peninsula (Ghazanfar, 1994) . Unlike in Latin American cultures, where the "hot" and "cold" dichotomy is perceived as a balance that can destabilize to either pole (Foster, 1976) , there is a marked asymmetry in Ishelhin medicine, as observed elsewhere in Morocco (Greenwood, 1981) : most ailments are "cold" and most medicines are "hot". However, some plants are considered "cold" and are mostly used during summer (e.g. timja, Mentha suaveolens) whereas "hot" ones are better for winter times (e.g. imzurri, Lavandula dentata). Like asumid, ado (literally "wind") is a folk ailment due to natural causes. While asumid can be ultimately attributed to low environmental temperatures, ado is caused by exposure to sudden winds, which can produce cough (tuhut) or flu (Nerium oleander) which is toxic (Langford & Boor, 1996) .
CONCLUSION
Although Phillips and Gentry (1993) , simplified by Rossato et al. (1999) . F ic assesses the agreement among informants on the plants used for each use category. Based on Heinrich et al. (1998) and Trotter & Logan (1986) .
FL identifies the main use of each plant, and calculates the relative importance of the number of use reports for each category of use. Based on Friedman et al. (1986) .
( )
∑Uis is the sum of the total number of use reports concerning a given species and N is the total number of informants.
The most reported plants have the highest UV values.
Nuc is the total number of use reports in each use category and Nt is the number of plants used in that category.
High Fic values indicate agreement among informants on which plants to use for a particular use category.
Np is the number of use reports for one use category and N the total number of informants that cited the plant for any use.
High FL values indicate that a plant is mainly used only for one use category. FL is artificially high for plants with few use reports, thus plants with less than 5 use reports were excluded from the discussion. (kolshi, azbar, jerh, meda, asumid, okhass, skar, iurigh, frigg, atsirid, msran, klaui, jqeqa, ruah, alen) plant are claimed to render it with beneficial health propertis and very low degrees of toxicity have been observed (Moufid and Eddouks, 2012 paediatric (kolshi, skhana, skar, asumid, frigg, jqeqa, cancer, msran, saht, bousfer, jerh, boumzui, imezguane, okhass, toqal, frigg, adis, fqrdem, tuhut) 72 0.8 8
The plant presents antiinflammatory effects (Sahpaz et al, 2002) , as well as antispasmodic and antinociceptive effects (De Jesus et al, 2000) . The plant has also has antihyperglycemi c and antioxidant activities (Elberry et al, 2015) . No reports on toxicity. (kolshi, azbar, meda, adis, asumid, frigg, ruah, skhana, herh, iurigh, skar, mrrara, jqeqa, okhass, saht, asumid) 10 1
3
Decoctions of this species has antioxidant and acetylcholinester ase inhibitory capacity (Ferreira et al, 2006) . Its essential oils show antimicrobial and antifungal activity (Oumzil et al, 2002) . Methanol extracts from this plant lack toxicity (Moreno et al, 2002) . 'aeen, jqeqa, kolshi, asumid, meda, bkhor, frigg, msran, bousfer, boumzui, azbar, skhana, skar, ruah) 45 0.5 5
Nigella sativa
Antiinflammatory and CNS depressant activities have been observed (Al-Said et al, 1990) , but no studies were found to provide evidence for endocrinological and musculoskeletal uses. The plant does not have toxic effects at therapeutic doses (Shah et al, 1991 paediatric, ritual & spiritual, urological & nephrological (iurigh, skahana, jqeqa, kolshi, skar, ein, ruah, frigg, asumid, bkhor, meda, klaui, adis, mrrara) 72 0.8 8
This plant has antioxidant activities (Herzi et al, 2013) as well as antimicrobial activities (Chikhoune et al, 2013) . No reports on toxicity.
Thymus saturejoides
Coss.
(Lamiaceae, IME37 (azbar, kolshi, asumid, meda, ruah, iurigh, boumzui, skar, frigg, mrrara, jqeqa, ein, klaui, fqrdem, tuhut, msran, saht, skhana) Gastrointestinal (iurigh, msran, meda, azbar, mrrara, adis, touqal, zagaz) Quercus ilex (0.75), Punica granatum (0.73), Foeniculum vulgare (0.62), Ceratonia siliqua (0.60). Paediatric (kolshi, iqdi, taumist, taqait, frigg) Crocus sativus (0.88) (Citoglu et al, 2005) and antimicrobial agents are present in Ballota nigra (Quave et al, 2008) Also used medicinally in Italy (Loi et al, 2005) and India (Tiwari, 2008 (Sadhu et al, 2006) . Antiinflamatory and antinociceptive activities have also been shown in the plant's leaves (Kupeli and Yesilada, 2007) , as well as antiulcerogenic activities in the flowers and flower buds (Yesilada et al, 1997) . 
